
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of associate, risk. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list
of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the
qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for associate, risk

Administer user surveys to participants, and assist with planning and
executing focus groups to gather user feedback
Runs internal metrics bi-weekly for process analysis
Flags emerging trends and issues, identifying opportunities for enhancements
to the NPMIG process and tools
Makes recommendations for new reporting requirements, and makes
recommendations for additions to our metrics plan
Participates in various NPMIG Committee meetings across the company to
monitor the process and evaluate opportunities
Execute control implementation plans and post implementation assessment
Work collaboratively with the CCB Risk process owners (CCB-wide and Lines
of Business), Technology, BCBS Program Management Office, the CCB BCBS
work streams and other key stakeholders, to facilitate the development and
evaluation of business readiness through procedure development, risk control
assessments development and monitoring
Assist in collecting metrics and measures to feed overall BCBS project
reporting
Conduct borrower risk rating reviews across multiple municipal sectors,
according to internal rating criteria
Adjudicate credit requests related to loan and derivative transactions across
municipal sectors
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BA or BS in a quantitative field
3 to 6 plus years’ experience involved in a risk management, mid-office, or
related area involved in commodities, FX, or Interest Rates futures
Must possess strong oral and written communication skills and be able to
articulate complex concepts to senior management and external traders on a
regular basis
Minimum 3 years of banking experience (preferable in Securities Operations,
Audit or Risk)
Takes responsibility for assigned work
Excellent computer skills (Excel, Visio, and Access a plus)


